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arehy, I die prematurely, aud my body 
wl'l be returned to the earth to be 

This Is the

JUNE 9, 1900. NAPOLEON ON THE DIVINITY OF title of Ood In the absolute sense 
flAPULAUti V» ana. HoWi then, should a Jew to whose ex

istence there Is more testimony than to 
The Avo Marla presents In its Issue that of any of His contemporaries-He

•'"’HBfr - asAf^tî siErsrs 
sœ ““ * " I sssr tss: s
“Ôar esfeemed contemporary takes adoration ; He builds Hie worship with 
0» Lord as a character o. history to Hi.own^.nds-nm wfffi «J-.**
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■Sffei srt estate « Vf
^V:fbrfLo^^^cttr.e, i ^y ^,edHrp"but they

Ca°îdtna^Ne»maDn in hU '« | Im “perhlpfthe on.y persoi ol the pro 

of Assent," and by Innumerable other sent time^who hasauy love tor ^ant, -

AHerquotln/ om Rousseau a sent- we love our children but how many 
ence'fn which*hat Inhdel philosopher ™n are nngr.m n,^ ..^our

wrote for ^ce'^th" h^fatefl we e them but ;you are not sure of a return, 
the life and death of Socrates were ( i ^ (mm (hlt tlme
those of a sage, the life and aeatn o u ‘a by tlos m0re strict,
Jesus Christ are those^ a God, -the ^neratlon^ar^^

a union more sacred, more Imperative
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I ..Give my love to mother when you

the convent It was one of the open- comfort was to say over and over It ^ 1 "Uowea ^ lnto "God's
ngdaysln June ; the air was full of lB for the child’s good And even rmvgr.y^ ^ ^ ^

sunshine and the perfume of new when saying the words,, mj’ ' ltinded graves of the nuns and child
mown hay. In the distance you would beat with a P“8ltmat® log B (forslx little ones are burled here)
“uld hear the shrill sweet voices of the to get one glimpse “ fhe dear bo I | ^ fuu 0f a great thanklul-
ohUdren as they played on the greeu face, to hold he soft I ™yB8 The same sunshine that
terraces aud in the cut meadow grass, mine, to look into the bln Y - streamed into the church fell also on 
All down Rosary walk the roses grew kiss the round red mouth_ Wh tM ^ u graves in the quiet cemo- 
ln wild prolusion, crtmion and pink, this would have beeutome.o ly O >d *ftud n”gered lovingly on the ivy 
and clusters of soft creamy white, who created that mother-he thJ covered Its brown walls. There
brushing their petals against the me knew. accu9. had been a slight shower a few hours
green trelllsed palling taking the Once, as 1 was «“ting In my “ evlously, and the rain-drops which 
golden sunshine Into their perfumed tomed place In the ehureh, a. llttl Ki P(|| elm)g t0 the grass shone now

hearts. entered clinging to her mother. rayB llke drops of crystal.
A year and three months later I dently the mother had come to v ^ A blrd waB singing to Its mate from an 

sent my little daughter there. It was little one. The child had^h> Qld tree cl0Be by, filling the air w in
our first parting. She was an im round the m°‘b^8,®*i8’ha£eauufu! me'ody. The place was ablaze w h 
Detuous, lovable child, very strong in stood there admiring the beaut, u t Spring Ibwers-crocuses with
herUkes and dislikes, and I wondered sculptured angels onelrtter aide rf t h I £ldeg chalices, tender violets
how she would get on with her Super altar, I looked at them with jealou ^ trfmbling snowdrops. The bright 
lors in her new life. Would she And eyes. Why should that child , faced nun by my side told me these
.l m -ii kind ? or would some of them I aud mine lie in the clutches 1 , , onddenlv sprung into blossom

ss^-rJisKSsrs sïïsspw « Elii £.=—M - „„ „„ », Sll

. tvA niiAfltion ever uppermost lu I Everybody around was so kiu | r. t t WOuld never quite lose St. Helena, recoraea } . rieatrovor can neither exhaust therwSSrÆ»ta-si-ffiSS =s ;j
are all good to me." I wondered at how every nun In that convent, f I THE MISSION BELL. difference between y the have so very often thought of it ; aud

,h-.,i.ow.-™i- .1 ,.i« ...... Swï'i. F..».;,

llrrsvarrsrr sa»nyÆs.‘s|S»-îï .^ïasav:
health and happiness, with» curious If she had a good night, I would not 1 f "atlon according hlgh,eSt Qegree' ^ anyTomparison between the enthusi-

and Bisters , J havlug well as they met me with the glad news on by lhe uniqUe method adopted by \ . ry teu you that Jesus Christ Is not a man, <• > • ■ preBeIlc„ wa9 re
Tpaned^.Æ IPh^,mnon|ong;erWahny Erta ‘^iV môrning'^Ev^'the'Tlttîe ^rgUsh^Pas^ionk?^^ brïngjome  ̂een cL“d .VnZ™ ojf em- ; ^«electricity of my ^«k, my

sending her to themorulu would Btop a moment and lifting their Martln wa8 giving a mission in the nQt ,xlat . tbe distance between Chris taiuly other

SsSSHsîé» se#! EEEESE
child ahouid be so , u “"“r tl0w There WRB no light in the nave except lual Catholics who are not members of dlfferent nations, is not able to say to " y
bVn Thl waR VOUng especially as the from the lamp of the sanctuary, which tbe congregation, who never enter the thn different authors of those religions tb*,1*'1' gt> UtiieUa-now

post next morning, tearing opm> the 1HH g auch tiny uttle ones ! As I lhkhPis t0 the effect that those who do e(1 of tho tarne BUme as other mortals, mej What “urtu-ra^ha^^ 1 ^ y 
envelope rap y case first des- | crept softly into my place, I wondered I not 60 comply should be debarred en^ i your own lives are entirely ouu *ltb .. u Ruy onB in Kurope
w*8n,° °“eJ uttle darling was sick, 1 idlv what they were praying lor. One I trance into the church during life and aU the passions and all the vices which Who‘has remained faithful ?
cribed ; my little darling was sick in y0 ^rl iJ no(lced especially : she deprlved of Christian burial after are luBeparable from humanity. now are mv friends i- Yes,
rtfrymaldEntered with a telegram! seemed about seven years of age, and I death-and who therefore expose them-1 Your temples and your prleststhem- three, whose fidelity loa
the maid entered w ,, the words as I looked at the rapt flower like face, Belves t0 the Incurring of this pen» ty Helveaproclaim your origin ? A.bom- y0™ l” share mv exile."
“ Ltia serious y • paper I I could see the baby Ups moving In the I by excommunication. Father Martin lnatton8i fables, and rotten wood . Are yld Napolooii’s voice as
“Tfr SVnUtm°y hands 'k For a intensity of her fervor. That same determined to make au effort to bring these religions and gods which can at lie ^ p f meiaucholy,

mUy^hat I some^Udet^for The1 littlet0iumate8 of I t^^com^an^hear "the ^ord'of God* I ^qye^ dîd^nôt rals^thJir pretenslmiTso

my Ups. My heart w«i fn of re somevmmis i j entered the whe„ they declined Father Martin k, h. They surpassed others in their valides niflçctsi the^ rays ot the sum
W“°f' I COU d no V 1 florlgVfli J a8ked for eight little bou- I geat them other messengers to say that I tluie8| as j have done lD ™lne' the eolden hues are effaced ; the floods
child. r»r«na.ration I quêta (there were eight little children I they would not come they wou ^ l tg nothing about them which announces g , tu^ outrâtes to

Then came the hurrUd p epara icn quets (there m ^ &8 the aBBlBt. tfaelr homea, or In the haunts divlQe bângg . on the contrary I see ol “‘f «“"^“^d'the
the long, weary hours in th«ra“”*y t looked around to see if she had the of thelr sin, tho bell tolling for he mQch lik6ness between them and my which I am subjected y 
carriage, flying through the gr Lv number - Must they be all the same death of their souls as It tolls for tne ,t j an testify to common resem last ti“t8' , h „ h d .
country. Would I nev r ach »y ‘a“ed. Yes." I replied, ^ 0°f ,he body, whlle the congrega- BbUnces, weaknesses and errors, which G^^îs ?he d“s Iny of grea" men-
journey s end -- And all along „ t be all the same size ; I re tion would pray for their conversion. brl , them near to me aud to human Such 11 theids y S
r0t,d6,°Vn» in mv ears " See your quire them for eight little children who They 8tlU declined to come. Then a nature torSotten and the name of a con-
kept ringing In y ' ( 1 are sick, but perhaps you would put a I mogt impresslve scene was witnessed. I , la not so with Christ. Every- * h'k ■ that of an emperor, 1» but
sou nuns’ Uny piece of'whlte hyaeinthin theThe grePat be,l In thing !n Him amazes me. His mind cofloge ?heme. Our
Î1 i,h» hack on It now I smile at I bunch for my Uttle girl, just to make Bolemniy tolled and as its ®r8‘ ^ , P i9 ueyond me and His will confounds 3 J under the ferule of a
h. « ^fonndlesB fears for very soon it slightly different from the rest. As notti floated out on the night air the ^ yTbere i8 no possible term of com- who (lVh,,r pra|eeB ,)r faults - nf.i: -n wkitimi "
these groundless . m 6he I with deft fingers she made up the I eongregatlon, at the word of the mis I naliE0U between Him and anything of P l'f,™ mnnrhs and this will be my '• I ravel in my fvnc.lmn. < map1 m/not haRve ‘gotmorelovlngcare! purple bonquels, she aske* me was my Blongaryg kuelt and P»V.d fervently P^wor.d He is a being apart. His - will happen t^my^lf? s.mc, who

could not have go I little girl very 111 ? Yes, very, very I for tbe conversion of the sinners. I blrih His life, His death, the ptofund- . , . h tb„ KazHsh oil.pent » term wi.n u. las «umm.-r.more watchful nurslng^^^ ^ "“J6 ghe h(,ayrd the weary voice and ------------------------ His doctrine, which reaches the Assassinated by the English olig_ sSvelop a ood ( ^
,.Iv,*tr(1- ‘be-vonlng The reverend | looked up. I suppose the dumb agony | TRIRg HUMOR DURING THE | helzht 0f difficulty, and which is yet its -- Nothing Hunt, out corn. ■ .*/.»", ’.I"!!;;,iH *troug

^r-fr'füs? as i MitoSiS’SSwiBi'" ““■‘in1811- i t im ’tsys'uœ e«Rw.ssrA,3»tt i s.*i.eabt,™ ~d mV ora«.w« k.r »j«i I ,-m.mbe. b.t „ „» „ » g„, j.rv.y ' Hi, ...... ...... Li r.l..,,’. COLlESt t»W
Rnd ^he was Sleeping,*" But her words I following me out to the door and say-I ,, Well< slri which d'ye want ?” ages aud kingdoms-all is a P1*0^' c?m Extrautor (the ^reat and only sureii-ure J CEJTB U il S sH xW lr$nclpkll.
and ehe was P ^ r thought I lug in her quiet voice, which yet had I d long as I can get a I a aystery too deep, too sacred, and t(jr eorU8j may go together, and comfort will?he°cPhRdgwa°s go6in°g to dl°ert- Whymüe a fob in It " May God spare you your Any *  ̂ lnt0 reveries from be their^ne. but^ t faüm « 1 at;

of nil others ? Surely there were little daughter ! "Tnen, axin’ yer leave, sir, ye d which l can find no escape ; a mystery ^0“0U8 and danKeroU9 substitutes are m
I „ . nf other Children on God’s fair Next day there was a procession end across au’ throw stones at a whlcb i3 here, under my eyes, which I market. Beware of them. 1 utnam «

plenty 0 other cfluaren ou faller mg m Benediction of the Blessed Sac_ “euoor k oannot deny and neither can I ex Painie,» Born Extractor. Poison k Co.,
earth, plenty already In ms fairer Tho church is cruciform and pe«'"- , „ aln * proprietors, Kingston.
dilîd "that^ w a^all the world to me ï I opens out on a corridor hung with „yed get locked up thin, sir, an’ ..Here I see nothing of man.

And so I grieved and grieved without Statons of tho Cross. Theqla the only way to get a room in k Qf Ceiar and of Alexander ; of 
the comfort of prayer aud the dajo Ull wide open as h8nP.r.0('fle88l°tnheb‘0Waf1 Dublin this night, sir, heav n be ^ conqu„sts, and of the enthusl- 
the . thoir laden hours, and the I passed along. 1 could see them all I . d ,„ I wbicb they wore able to'tawaken in
eweetfràü lUe still hung In the bal from the bench where I wa9 bn«« lnM nQe 0f the Dublin evening papers Lu hearts of their soldiers, and thus 
sweet trail I first, the children with their bright out on Thursday evening with draw them wlth them on adventurous
a“«!nn after mv arrival the devotion faces and sunny hair, then the whlte^ I reference to the Queen's visit ex„udltlonB. But this only shows us
nfSthê "Quarant <ne” began In the veiled novices, and astly the nuns, all ^ Bome brle{ extracts from the lead thJ prle0 ot tbe soldier’s affection, the 
Ol^oh and lor hours I would ait there I with their tapers lighting. Th® nf I er8 in the London papers. This w^9 I ascendency of the genius of victory,
Wing not praying—with my hands was.full of music and the fragrance ot I ^ by ft Saxon journalist, who I hfl uatural effect 0f military dlsclp 
Z llv’cUsnePd before me, forgetting the tall white lilies that ‘H had purchased a copy from an elderly ™ ^ and the result of able commander-
ik° uiLht nfPtime till a nun’s soft voice, I altar. But my thougnts were with the I ^^^P ln Graf.on street. He Sd00d I But how many years did the
the flight garden for a few I sick child. Oi ! if she could but ki ow , p p0st, glancing over thti I omuire of Caiar eudnre ’! How long
mlnmes you ‘can6 remrn again," I was so near her !nC^/ ‘̂dtb paper with'a keen journalistic eye. 3” '°^husla8m of the soldiers of 

li bring back my wandering was forgetting > Could I e^®r °°unt and then he came back to tho news AlBxander maintained ? Their pres 
would bring . ould 20 but to re-1 like that ? And as I thought, like a I dor Look here," he said, " this I tl„„-la8ted but a day—the time of their 
toTu hall an hour, l’ olteu lightning flash, the memory of the ast | faag nothlng ln “ ab°P.t the command.-and followed the chances
hack now In the midst of my busy few days answered back. Yes, I, too, yigU . lt ,8 a fraud. Lor of war I( vlctory had deserted them,
°acK “ ”' hmlrB x spent there, and had doubted. „ sur," she renlled In a second s doubt whether the enthusiasm
bft T»nttn love that church, with Its The perfume of the Incense came »ve y Lg', bleBg ye_ there's the lmmedlatBiy have ceased?
h?w I f®L marble altar Its lights and I nearer and nearer. I could heartb Lootin' of the Prince o' Wales In lt. j ^ k voUi 0r not Did the milt- 
flowcrs Hs arved oak stalls whore the deep voices of the Prle«a ohantmg a3 mueh doea yer honor want for a influence of Clear and Alexander
affiet nuns knek so often ln prayer, I left my place and came down the r , ^ . . .. end with their life / Was it prolonged
?! r «UD» novices, with their church, down *o the open door, ana Near Northumberland road, which K d tho tomb ?
lone whim veils and tender faces there knelt h"'nb'y waitln„ ^ may be regarded as the entrance to f, Imaglne one making conquests

IpMsSiBiii mrnsBSS

the first malady. Could I resign my life. m lf had wept Divine revertnee d like an oranKe p A battle lost casts us down and carries

Sfil-SS^JaS &SHs=S=llS5¥SsSff

not at least hear the cMMs voice ?thati J [ He would leave me my of thlm she haLishe s a Ud_y of ‘V^SToS.^e^

about 6 o’clock, when the chUd now, desire ! «wl, afther■ all. I wish I had some oq 0ne Wh0 dared to do this.
V,„ H„,« !fr?grew rapidly well-so green oranges. He Is the only One Whojiae wld,(
well that in four days ^ was able to & dylng mau wai a9ked what should , ^rn'oed’ -which” quite
BT Sefoîe I TeUes U‘fferenWrom the affirmation,^ am a

SSsSSriaa - ■“

CHRIST. come pasture for worms 
destinv, now very near, of 1 the great 
Napoleon ’ What a gull between my 
misery and the eternal reign of Christ, 

praised, loved, adored, 
living In the whole un1' one ! Is this 
to diei) Is it not rather to live t Such 
la tbe death of Christ—tn.ch the death

SPARED !
■:

A Mother'» “ Deo Oratla».'' \k;!!

preached, »li I

of God "

4 4Every Mtifi ts the 

Architect of His Fortune/'

i
“ An Architect designs. And his pUns 

Ate executed by A builder. The grcAtcst 
builder of hedlth is fWs SArsApAnlU.

It makes the
v

It fays a firm foundAtion. 
blood, the bAsis of life, pure And strong. 
Be an Architect of your fortune And secure 
HoocTs AS your heAllh builder.

I civas completely run 
troubled •with headaches^

hj1i.ll
! )\.Headaches-

down and was i 
and dizziness and pains in my 
took Hood’s SsrsApAriltA -which in a short 
time entirely cured me." Aîts. L. Win
terim. Orsnge-vtlle, Ontario. i
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for a better position. 1 no Meries «d Busineas 
Bookf-' published by the

■ n Bound. Ont-, Is not only niltable for 
in tbe rollege, Uni \r al"„ e*c. 

private learners. Write for descript 
Book Circular
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S. A. FLEMING, PrlncUml, 
Owen Bound, Onto
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Only the lead remains,

ASSUMPTION ♦ COLLEGE,
SANDWICH. ONT.We are THE CLASS' 

-h. Term.®
) 50 per »?*-

THE btudieh embrace
1 ICAL and Commercial Co
Including all ordinary expeuKcs, ÿ i 
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KKV. I). CUBUINCO, C.B.B
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W e can 
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ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE.

BERLIN, ONT.
Philosophical iut* 

Cours** Shorthand „ 
and Typewrltln*.

For further particulars apply h>—
Kbv. Thko. Hpetx. Preside»*!
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You djStreet Incident.
"My Dear Sir,” exclaimed Lawyer Bar

tholomew Livingstone, meeting the Rev. Dr, ____________
HhuuKhlyirawere

Ui.dj;SdW“ohia,wa»J’0lrepliMlir™verend fe Mt. ClemUnS iKS’S J

SKKMÏSS «WSS
been in a disordered conditinn nnUl I began 1 g^tllS lniormailon— u
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla which has put me IF ___ :
on n-y I eel aud cured all my stomach fcj J. Q WHITE. *
‘"udon’t doubt it," said the lawyer. "This I C HPE,.|A,,,HT to BATH HOUSES 
same medicine cured my wife ot rheumatism I w, n M rh
and my little girl of scrofula. When the> I L. Mt, Clemens, Men.
say it’s the best medicine money can buy, I fen Mention this paper.
th"yYes!yyees') s” Die y‘do,” replied the min- 1 

inter, and the two passed on. I

.
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PLUMBING WORK IN OPLRATIOB
llan lie Heen at our Wareroom», 
UUNDAB BTltKKT.

SMITH BROTHERS
Sanitary

LONDON
Agents fo:
ihnriF SRk

good hooks fob balk.

They are not violent in action. 
Some persons, when they wish to cleanse 
tho stomach, resort to Epsom and other pur 
gative salts. These are speedy m their au 
tion, but serve no permanent good. > heir 
use produces incipient chills, and it p • 
slated in they in jure the stomach. K u do
they act upon the intestines m a bénéficia
way. I'armeloe'a Vegetable Bills answer all 
purposes in this respect, and have no super-

1plumbers and Heating
Engineers. NTam{x
r’peKvIvKw Wut.er H.«*a art,

X
- Safe bind, safe find.” Fortify yourself 

by taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla now and be 
of good health for months to come.

We should be pleased to supply any'of the 
following hooks at prices given : 1lia UMWj

MÀMfflîSï gSÆÎitKlTell»^^

. hChurch Bolls, Chimes and Peals of Dost

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
THE E. W. VANDU2EN CO., Cincinnati,0.
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Don’t Stop

PLAIN FACTS FOR FAIR MINDS,

i

taking Scott's Emulsion be
cause it’s warm weather. 
Keep taking it until you are
CUfU will heal your lungs and 
give you rich blood in sum- 
6 in winter. It’s cod

ij

And so every

sweet-toned Angelas bell rang out, we 
would mount the broad oak sUircaee 
together, go down many a winding 
corridor, till the last flight of steps 
would lead us to the last passage, and 
then down to the infirmary door. 
There I would stand and llitsn, lt was 
almost always the same message :

T”ny h«o\SoAh,LK,nd,mRw

Mïï,^%M-iï^,ŸreMLC,ît,o'^

London, OnL

mer as 
liver oil made easy#

50c. and $ L All druggists.
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